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HE Convention at Owen Sound 
was an inspiring one and those 
who were in attendance would 
not fail to return home with in
creased zeal and courage to particular field, 
enthuse others. The growth of 
the work in India demands 

additional effort at home, and we hope the plan 
for Crusade work by our united Boards of Home 
and Foreign Missions, found in Report, will be 
heartily taken up and successfully carried out so 
that the result will be a great many added to 
those already interested in the work. --

The yearly reports from our missionaries in 
full can be procured from the Bureau of Litera
ture and would be very interesting reading for 

Circles desiring information about any

Our new Missionary, Miss Lucy M. Jones, 
has won the hearts of all who have been 
privileged to meet her and hear her speak. We 
are thankful for one so richly endowed for the 
work and so evidently called of God.

Miss Jones returned from Owen 
Friday morning and left foi New York in the 
afternoon to sail on Saturday on the Lusitania 
for England. Miss Morrow sails from Van- 
couver

Sound on

Our hearts were saddened at the Convention 
by the word received that 
Miss Simpson, whose ill health

beloved Missionary, on the 26th. We wish them both God-
prçvented her speed

returning to India this Fall, was in a very critical 
condition. Earnest prayers were offered for her 
recovery and if it is God’s will we trust she will 
be restored to health and yet return to her loved 
work.

The " Link " is published at so low a price 
for its size and circulation, and without

- was no, God’, will and, as we go .0 paldTkren Î,' “ ^ !ub,crlp,io"‘
press, we learn that our dear sister has been ,1,1, !L P expense of publishing
called to higher service. Her message sent to H H 1 *** . m°"th’ a"y forKetfulness
the Convention will come home to our hearts inlvimblv'ldd  ̂f lo do this’
with peculiar interest. mevit.bly adds care and anxiety ,0 the Editor’s

In looking over our list, it is a great 
joy to see how promptly and fully many of our 

During the past year I have been trying by subscribers keep their subscriptions paid up ; 
complete rest, to recover strength sufficient "to but’ how depressing to see how many seem to 
return to India this Autumn. But that has not " forget ”■ either to look at their address labels, 
been in God’s plans for me. or. doing so, to forward their dues to the Editor

My message to the Convention is that our before they "forget”. If all who are in arrears 
women continue to pray, and to use every iegiti- wil1 do this at once it would be a joy to the 
mate means to interest others. Editor and help to improve the Link. "

We cannot truly pray unless we are willing to 
work and to give. -
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Miss Simpson’s Message to the Convention.
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